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A very unique idea. Now all of you 
can't decide what to do when 
get out of school can organize 

UH'el'IClSIIIUZ agencies of your own. 

On repo,rt card day each student 
n George Erb's physicll class at Ab
ngton High schoo'; Abington, Penn

vania. brought ' hiql an ' apple. in 
opes of bettering his grade. Among 

donations were pig red apples. 
tie scrawny apples, wormy apples. 
The way for you physics students 
Central t.o pl~e "J»apa" Schmidt 
to bring him a nice pair of ice 

The semi-annual "Lollipop. Day" 
conducted recently at Hyde Park 

school in Chicago. During any 
their classes the students were 

Howed to "lick as many lollipops as 
r dear hearts desired." and no 
her could stop them or scold 

Perhaps Central's habitual gum 

hewers and candy eaters would real
enjoy a day like this. In fact, ev

pro~bly would. Maybe the 
teach,ers would even Join ' in on the 

Hawaiian costumes were chosen 
the annual celebration of Senior 

dd day which was recently con-
cted at Wilmington High school hi 
Imington. pelaware. ' This tradi

began in 1917 when a group 
seniors decided to celebrate a maj
football victory by w, aring one 
stocking and one whitj stocking. 

My, how times have c ~ anged . It 
though, that these Hawaiian 

ostllm4:'J8 ~gbt be Just a little un
()mti(lrt:llihl('j !A>-wea:r- W--Sch06r fiere 

this "sub-zero" weathe.r. 

The faculty members of the Pittes
lie. Ohio. High sChooi have had a 

radio system installed which 
permit any room in the high 
I to hear the radio by merely 

ugging it in a socket. 

Some faculty members do have a 
feeling for their students. We 

though, how often they get 
use the radto. 

Everyone has heard of penny, 
kel. and dime funds. but the stu

ents of Colorado Springs High 
chool have another kind of a collec

known as the shoe fund. Money 

SeDlor Banquet to 'Be Heldlp •• . W 1 'h ' .' . . " Y " ..., .. .. ,. ,-'I. 

January 15 at Fontenelle , ~m'nlne e C Lect~re of Famed Naturalist Cr~mming to the . Lead~rs Active ,m r S.ch , ~I; 
Hot~l; Ebener to Pia ' POps Questions Tells 'of Re!parkable Discover- PrImary ~!ec~lon,H.etcf , lo 

y , __ ies; Appeared Here Last Year T.un~ 'De-Lovely' Select Seml-Fmalists 

THIRT.y GJlADU4TING 

Rowland J!aynes. president of Mu
nicipal university of Omah.a. will be 
the principal speaker at commence
ment exercises for the January sen
iors to be held January 22. at 8 
o',clocl\ in the Central High auditori
um in conju'nction with North and 
Belll~on High schools. 

Tqe date for the ,January senior 
banquet has been set for January 15. 
ant;i will be held at the Fontenelle 
hotel with Freddy Eben~r's orchestra 
play!ng. Guests of honor will be Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Masters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hill, and Miss Jessie Towne. 
The committee in charg~ of the ban
quet consists of Maxine Turner. Cor
rinne Acamo, Nancy Malonie. Grace 
Mecili. Ruth Mag'zamin. Bernard Kir
wan. Helen Jean Crowley. and -Wil
liam Dailey. with Mrs. Gr~ce Knott 
and Miss Ruth Pilling as faculty 
sponsors. 

Students graduating in January 
are Corripne Acamo. Helen Alev~zos, 
Catherine Bates. Dorothy Bernstein. 
Catherine Corcoran. Heleft Jean 
Crowley, Mary Louise Dunshee. 
Christa Ensminger. Corinne Ernst. 
Elma Forrest, Dorothy Larson. Dar
lene Loss. Josephine. Louis. Ruth 
Mllgzamin, Helen McFarland. Grayce 
Claire Miceli. Nancy Milone. Ger
trude Mir 1'1'. Carolyp.n Murray. Betty 
Patterson. Marie Petello. Phyllis Sin
ton, Dorothy Stipe, Maxine Turner. 
Charlene Wood. William Dailey. 
Bernard Kirwan. George Ledyard, 
Dennis Proskovec. Robert Sconce. 

W ITH a certain gleam in her 
. eye. Mary Jimmie Welch can 

say. that she had t/le ple~sur~ of 
being interviewed and' having in-' 
terviewed. While Jinfmie was 
watching Don Kelly and Emerson 
Smith interview ' Mr. and Mrs. 
John Public on t/le Curb exchange 
program one Saturday. ,she was 
surprised when Mr. Suilth put her 
to the test. . 

Jimmie must have looked like 
l3/le thought it would be fun to 
interview someone; accordingly 
Mr. Smith. as if reading her 'mind 
said, "Take this microphone and 
interview someone." 

Jimmie felt nervous. but she in-
terviewed a sailor and did a nice 
job. Maybe in a few ' years Central 
will have a well-known alumnus 
answering to the name of "The 
Original Woman on the Street." 
Miss ;Mary Jimmie Welch. 

Faculty Committee 
Members Chosen 

Masters Head~ National Honor 
Society Group; Miss Lane" 
Miss Anderberry Chairmen 

"'Plants' and flowers can actually "I T 'S .DE-LICIOUS, it·s de-light- . 'F' I"NALS' YESTE":'~AY 
be grown without soil, and made to ful. it's de-lovely!" What? .", _ ' , ' ' .L,iJ. ' 
bear a - better quantity and quality Why. cramming for exams-IN A . , . . 
than those raised in the natural WAY. You . think. we're all wrong. ' .- Edmund 'Barker' and ' Al Truscott 
way." do you? Well. there is a method , were -selected as candidates "for 'pres-

In our madness, as you will see. id'ent of the June' senio' r ' c' a"s's a ' t'he 
This statement was proved by Ar- When you inform your folks I 

thur Pillsbury. noted horticulturist. that you have to study for exams result of the primary ' election last 
as be explained some colored moving and are not to be disturbed, don' t. Tuesday in room 315. ;' 

they excuse you from those reg- Barker is preside;;'t 'Of the -Omaha 
pictures at a mass meeting on Janu- ' ular boring duties such as taking 
ary 6 in the auditorium. The reefs the place of a maid. playing cow- chapter of the Junior Red Cr.OBS. a'lld 
consisted of studies of fiowers and boy-Indian With your young broth: ' president of the Gentlemen's French 

. plants observed on trips to the Ha- er. or practicing your music les-club. He is a second lieutenant in the' 
son? 

waUan islands and volcanic craters But here's the catch to it. You regiment and a member of the C.O.C. 
as well as the pictures of the new can 't listen to your favorite swing and the Math club. 
experiment of raising fruits. vege- band because the radio has been Tru!'lcott is active in sports. is the 
tables. and flowers without soil. turned off with a definite click. present president of the "0" club, 

You can ' t hold your usual on-into- , . 
By combining Ithe necessary chem- h and a member of the all intercity t e-night telephone conversation. 

icals in a glass tube with an outlet. or attend your much-needed mov- football team. He participates in foot-
and placing this in a shallow tank ie. especially on bank night. ball. wrestling, basketbali. ·.n:d track. 
which is covered with wire netting Before you know it you will be Other cjl.ndidates are as ,follows: 

saying about exams, "I've Got You 
and filled with water. he is able to Under My Skin" while hoping vicEl-president, Verne Moore and 
plant the bulbs in excelsior or hay on they stay there until that breath- Maynard Swartz; secretary. Beth 
top of the tanks so that they wHl taking week fs over. Howley and Lee, Grimes; treasurer, 
produce perfect plants. Charles McManus and Ann Patricia 

Mr. Pillsbury shows npt only the 'Romeo and Juliet' Prime; girls ' sergeant-at-arms. Adele 
beauty of many rare blossoms, but B,aird and Natalie Buchanan; bqys' 

by means of a laJ;>se time camera and Show_ n at Omaha' ~ergeant-at-arms. Bob Bernstein and 
a microscopic lims shows also the Dexter Buell. 
delicate inner-workings and mechan- The two candidates for each group 
isms of the plants. By this method, Students Receive Reduced Rates were selected from th~ following list. 

Members of t~e , 29 faculty com- he showed the famous moon fiower Through Educational Discount President: Harry Bane; Edmund 

mittees have been announced for this which opens as one watches it, the Plan; Leads Well Matched Barker. Alyce Blaufuss, Ernie James, 
year. The committees and members methods of grafting. and the transfer Mildred Lay tin. Mary Gene Miller. 
are as follows: National Honor So- of the pollen to the stigma in the At greatly reduced, prices. Central Vjrginia Lee Pratt. Rozanne Purd-
ciety, Mr. Masters. chairman. Miss spider-lily. High students are having a chance to ham, Al Truscott. and Ted Wood. 
Bridenbaugh. Miss Elliott. Mrs. The complete metamorphosis from see the motion picture production. Vice-president: Gordon johnston, 
Engl!,!. Mr. Franklin, Mr. Gulgard. bud to blossom of such rare flowers "Romeo and Juliet. " shown yester- Ray Koontz, Pearl , Lipsey. Verne 
Mr. Hill, Mrs. Jensen. Miss Jones. as the bird of paradise plant, the day afternoon and evening and show- Moore, and · Maynard Swartz. 
Mr. Justice.' Miss Kibler, Miss Lane, coral hybiscus. the night blooming ing again today at the Omaha thea- Secretary: Alfred G,ordon. Lee 
Miss Neale. Mrs. Savidge. Mr. syria. and the plumeria were shown tre at 2: 45 p.m. and 8: 15 p.m. Stu- Grimes, Henry Houser, Beth Howley, 
Schmidt. Dr. Senter, Miss Taylor, in a few seconds on the screen while dents can buy as many tickets as Walter Jones. Don McCotter, and 
Miss Towne. and Mrs. Vartanian. the actual change may have been one they want for parents and friends at William Sachse. ' 

Debate Squad Wins Activities. Miss Lane. chairman. of hours or days. these reduced prices if they purchase Treasurer: Bert Baum. Clark 
• Miss Frisbie. Miss Judkins, and Mrs. Mr. Pillsbury feels that by means them at scpool. Haas. Ira .Jackson, Bill Kennedy. 

Its OpenIng Contest Vartanian; Honor Grades. Miss Fish- of x-ray moving pictures and other :rhrotrgh the National Educati,?nal Charles McManus. Ann Patricia 
er. chairman. Miss Pilling. and Mrs. improvements in the photograPl:J.ic Cooperation Discount plan. students Prime, and Harry Seagren. 

Two Teams Cop Seven Out of West; Junior Honor Society, Miss field. he will be able ' to make e~en aU over the country are receiving G,irIsl' Sergeant'- at -Ih~s: Betty 

... -- Eigh\ . i§Mltf!*ln. . Debat~-s . -, .... -- Ander~(m:¥ . , .- M~AAade.rSQ.n., . f~ . , more remar~l~ ....: 1!i~ilqY _ lltl.!!.s ,. ~nd , t a':!..~~~ _ ~riVi;ege. _ Mrs·t ~Qt ge .Tu.n- , . ~ nn AI~Yn ..'..... ~!ele . Baird ... Winifred 
,j Bedell, Mrs. Dana. Miss Costello. come in closer contact with the plant icliffe Is iiPC'hFge of . p ~ C M ·J aumer. BhyUilF ;BeerIhan, 

Central s ~ebate squad opened its Miss Fisher, Miss Frisbie. Mr. Hill. world which to him is not only a Omaha. The regular 83 : ce I;!~ sea.~s ', l.J uchan1!-Jl, and Je/ilsie Clark. j ~ ., 

season by wmning the Emerson, Ne7 Mr. Knapple, Miss Kiewit, Mr. Mas- great field for research. but also a which are the orchestra. ' 'box, .and Boys' sergea~t~at-arx'ns: Milton 
braska. Invit~tional Debate tourna- ters, Mr .. Rice. Mrs. Swanson. Mr. source of infinite pleasure. main fioor seats for the matinee are Anderson. Bob Bernstein. Dexter 
ment. From .eIght sched1l'led debates, Sch~idt. Miss Towne, and Mrs. Jen- availabl~ for 55 cents. The 55 cent Buell, Edward Conners. Cqarles Har-
Central r~celved seven decisions. sen; and Alumni Record, Mr. Hill Md. A seats which are in the balcony are rls, loe Hornstein. Clark Kuppinger, 

Central s two .debate squads were and Miss Towne. a erlans ccept priced at 35 cents. For the evening Dan Loring. and Edward McNeill. 

composed of Irvmg Rosenbaum and Athletic Games, Mr .. Franklin. , Terms Presented seats the $1.10 seats can ' be bought Final election of officers took plaue 
Meyer Cranda.ll on the affirmative for 83 cents. and the 83 cent seats yesterday. .• · results will be announced 

d chairman, Mr. Barnhill, Mr. Bedell, 
an Joe Soshmk and Morris Kirshen- Mr. Bexten, Mr. Gulgard, Mr. Hill. at 55 cents. in the circular. Sponsors for the sen-
~aum on the negative. Mr. Justice. Mr. Knapple, Mr. Mas- Club Members Are Reinstated to The leading roles of Romeo and ior homerooms were sugested 'on the 

Schools represented in the touruey ters. Mr. Mortensen. Mr. Rice. Mr. A~tivities of School; to Be Juiiet are portrayed in the cinema by bottom of the primary ballot. All 

wedre :wCOtlerpidgie't ENmerson. Norfolk. Schmidt. and Dr. Senter; Auditori- Disbanded September, 1937 Leslie Howa rd and Norma Shearer. election pr~cedure was in. charge of 
an es 0 n, ebraska; Sioux R ti Supporting them in the parts of Mer- Miss Autumn Davies' Ci ' 1 
City East, and Sioux City Central of JlUl . eserva on, Mr. Masters. Mr. ,I • VICS C asses. 

Hill, and Miss Towne; Board of Con- According to Miss Jessie Towne, cutio and the nurse are John Barry-
Iowa; and Central of Omaha: tiM M the members of Maderian accepted more and Edna Mae Oliver. The pro-

On Central's schedule is the Mis- ro, r. asters. chairman. Mr. ductl'on runs for two hours and 
Barnhill. Mr. Bedell. Mr. Bexten, Mr. the conditions stated in a declaration is 
F kr M Hill M and have been fully reinstated'. tilled with beautiful scenes. 

ran m. r: • r . Justice. Mr. Miss Sarah Vore Taylo;, head of 

Art Department Gets 
Fashion 'Exhibit Soon souri Valley tournament of which 

boys' division will be run off January 
15. 22 . and 29. The subject to be de
bated tIiis year is. Resolved: That 

Knapple, Mrs. Savidge. Mr. Schmidt. The declaration is as follows: "The 
Miss Towne, and Miss Treat; Box various members of the Maderian the English department. said that The Central High Art d'epartment. m the fund Is used to purchase 

hoes for those unfortunate children 
ho can't buy them. 

All Electric Utilities Should Be Gov
fund. e rnm ~ ntally Owned and Operated. This Is really a worthwhile 

ere's to its success. 

Office and Stage, Mr. Bedell; Budget club of Central High school have she enjoyed the preview showing of under the direction or' Miss Mary 
Committee. Mr. Masters. chairman. agreed with the school authorities to the picture very much. "The leads Angood. has secured a cdmprehen-

M i d 
follow the rule of the Board of Edu- were very well matched in artisti.c sive ' exhibit of students' work from 

r. H II. an Miss Towne; and Com- ' , 
cation with ' regard to clubs and are power." added Miss Taylor. "and -I th.e Traphagen School of Fashion. 

munity Chest. Miss Johnson. 

project for decorating a four
wall with "Fairy Tale" char
has been undertaken by stu

of Columbia City High school 
classes of Columbia City. Indialla. 

There's nothing Uke visiting fairy 
evet:y once in a while, even it its 

just by lOOking at a wall. 

Language classes of the SterlIng 
High school, Sterling, Illinois, are 
working on the first issues of two va
pel'S, one written in Spanish and one 
n French. The papers will be de

voted to school happenings to stimu
late interest in the languages they 

nt. 
Don't you think this plan wfll ful-

11 the purpose? It ought to. 

A recent drive in LitUe Rock . Ar
nsas, for good books succeeded in 
Ilecting 12 .000 volumes to be dis

ted to the rural districts of the 
City. This vast collection was con-
ributed by organizations, schools, 
nd citizens. One boy brought in 234 

to win the title of the leadin g 
ndividual donator. 

The children in the rural district 
will appreciate these many books 
which have been deprived them for 

long. 

Council of Boulder 
school . Boulder, Colorado. has 

to institute a weekly chapel 
to give pupils and organlza

a chance tp display either per
nal talents or club activities. Any-

may take part, but the entertain
must be instructive. 

't you know that it would 
to be inst~ c tiv e ? But anyway 
prolUami are probably very in

ting and entertaining. 

. , 

Dr. A~ D. Cloyd 
Speaks To Club 

Dr. A. D. Cloyd, Sr .• president of 
the Omaha Spanish. club. addressed 
the Spanish club Wednesday night. 
During the business meeting. Lillian 
Friedlander was appointed treasurer 
and Dorothy , Wheeler chairman of 
the program committee. The possi
bilities of making a miniature Span
ish town for Room 335 was discussed. 

La ~ k of Funds to Keep 
Repairs Up; No Books 

" . . 

Something must be done! Your 
school is slowly but ·surely disinte
grating; income sources are run
ning dry; materials are hackueyed 
and out-of-date! Money from ta.~ es 

appropriated for the schools is 13 
mills on the dollar-this levy now 
brings in $940.000 less than in 
pre-depression days. The total sum 
of money set aside for the upkeep 
of Omaha schools and the pur
chase of new suppUes thus is only 
$3.000.000 at present. in com
paJ'ison to the former $4.500.000. 

Some years ago an extensive 
bulldJng .program was lauDched
one in ' which new schools worth 
millioll8 of dollars were built and 
r epairs made. The d'ebt thus ac-

' cmnulated amounts to over eight 
milUons of dollars. The new build
ings were lovely, yes--but 110 pro
vision was made for the payment 
of the bonds on t.he program. Due 
to this "oversight" is is ,now nec
essary to take $852.000 out of 
this yel'r's $3,000.000 to pa~ ' on 
the sInking fund and interest. This 
does not leave enough money to 
nUl the sch~ls. Last year. by tak
ing the s,rune amount out of the 
appropriation. the debt of $8.-
000.000 was decreased by about 
$1.00.000. the rest of the taxpay
ers' mOiley going to pay the inter
est. Something must be done ! -- , 

CostJlUles and Properties, Mrs. 
Swanson. chairman. Mr. Bedell. Miss 
Jones, and Miss McChesney; Cour
tesies. Miss Fawthrop, chairman. and 
Dr. Senter. treasurer; Debate. Mr. 
Mortensen, chairman. and Miss 
Ryan; Forum Representatives, Miss 
Stockard. chairman. Miss Johnson, 
Miss Knie. and Mr. Mortensen; 
Health. Miss Towne; Monitors'Coun
cil, Miss Shields; and N.S.T.A . . and 
N.E.A., Mrs. Jensen. 

Omaha School Men, Mr. Bexten 
and Mr. Franklin; Open House, Mrs. 
Tangeman. chairman. and Mr. Gul
gard; Outside Music. Mrs. Pitts. 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1) 

New Map Given 
to Project Case 

Burkett Farquhar '40. member of 
Miss Elizabeth Kiewit' s World His
tory II class. made an electric map 
of medieval exploration showing the 
routes of the explorers, Diaz. Cabot. 
Magellan. Columbus. and Drake. The 
map is run by electric connections . 
When the name of a certain man is 
touched by one of the two wires and 
the other wire is properly placed on 
the route of this man. the route will 
light up. There are ,already some 
large electric maps in the project col
lection . but the new one is the most 
desira ble because of its size and com
pactness. , 

Besides providing a new map for 
the collection in Miss Geneive Cla-rk's 
room. Burkett also repaired the older 

maps for use in (he classes. This new 
map was presented to the P,roJect 
Committ~e by Miss Kiewit and Bur-
kett' Farq!lh\1r. ' , 

./ 

therefore reinstated into the school was very pleased with the voices of New Y.ork City. The exhibit will be 
activities. There never was any ques- actors. Their lines were well spoken, open ot the public until January 25. 
tion of their being suspended from especially those of the principals." I PlHt in Room 249 and part outside in 

school. their action involved only the Miss Taylor also said that she the art case. 
so-called extra-curricular school ac- ' thought the settings were very beau- The exhibit gives an idea of the 
tivities. It was a matter of their de- tiful, most of them being in Italy. variety and type of work done in 

cision as to which sort of activity the Traphagen School. It contains 

they chose to follow. and they have F T h some 80 or 90 mounted subjects; pen 
chosen the activity authorized by the ormer eac er and ink drawings. illustrations. black 

school. They are now fully qualified f La D· and white faf!hion l~y.puts. costume 
for the extra-curricular activities 0 nguages leS (Iesigns in water color. theatrical de-

which they were pursuing at the time !<igns. modern, silhouettes and sil-
that the question as to their action Miss Ellen Rooney, Ex-Head of houettes of period costumes from the 

came uP . and remain members of the Latin Department, Succumbs twelfth and eighteenth centuries . 

Maderian club of Central High school Suddenly in Omaha Hospital Virginia Austin '35. a former pres-
until September. 1937." ___ icl ent of the Greenwich Villli\gers. at

tends the Traphagen School. 

I, Exam Schedule 
Tuesday. January 19 

8: 30-English 
9 : 45- Science 

11 : OO-Latin I. II; German I. III ; 
French I. II; Modern Prob

lems 
1 : OO-Music History I ; Expression 

II 
\Ved.llesday, January 20 

8: 30-History; Civics 
9:45-Mathematics (no Algebra I , 

Geometry I. and Algebra 
III); Commercial Arithmetic 

I 

11 :00- Lati n III. IV, VII; Spanish 
III . IV; French III, IV; 
Commercial Arithmetic .I1 

1: OO- Commercial Law ; Business 
Training I; Music Apprecia

tion I 
Thursday. January 21 

8: 30-Business Training II; En,g
lish History; Bookkeeping I ; 

Expression I 
9: 45-M u s ic Appreciation III ; 

Spanish V ; French V 
,11: OO- Confticts 

Miss Ellen Rooney, former head of 
the ancient languages department of 
Central High ' school. died suddenly 
Monday. December 21 . at an Omaha 
hospital. Miss Rooney. having t aught 
for twenty-nine years in Omaha. re
tired in 1928. 

She attended the Edinboro State 
Normal school in Pennsylvania, 
where she r eceived her bachelor of 
education and master of education 
degrees. In 189 8 she r eceived her de
gree of bachelor of arts from the 
University of Nebraska a nd later did 
grad ua te work there: She was a 
membe'r of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Since her retirement. Miss Rooney 
has served on the execu ti re commit
tee of the Teachers ' Book club. 'She 
a lso work,ed with many Central ' 
teachers in the International Rela-
tions section of the Omaha College 
club. local branch of the American 
Association of University Women. 

Students Suffer Because 
Schools $940,000 Short 

Because of decreased valuation 
in property in the Omaha ' school 
district in the past few years. 
fundS appropriated from tax mon
ey to take care of the upkeep of 
the schools are now $940.000 less . 
than formerly. This does not leave 
enough money to pay for the 
needs of school students. 

At present, the library Is actual
ly getting less than FIVE cents 
per pupil pel' year for books. 'At 
this rate. it is impos Ible to buy 
books and !!uppUes--it i s, in f/tCt, 
Impossible to k eep onr present 

' collection of books in good condi
tion for distribntlon. 

A large box of books was re
cently taken out of ch-culation in 
the library because 'the volunies 
we re so worn tbat they could no 
long-er be used without r epairs. 
They wer'e to be r ebound. but. due 
to lack of funds. a r e still boxed 
at Central-t.hey cannot be used 
because of their condition. and 
mon e ~ ' cn.nnot be raised to pay for 
their rebinding. You, the students. 
are suft'ering. and must cOTltinlle 
to suffer until some f'emooy for 

An appreciation of Miss Ellen 
Rooney's exceptional leadership and 
ability, written by Mrs. Bernice 
Engle. present head of the Latin de
partment, appears on ' the editorial 

page. . 
J the present IntoleI;able sitqat:icm 

can be 10u~d : ,I' . J( • • : .. : 
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The Scandalmonger· 
dear scand~monger, ' 

now that all you chUdren are -through with your 
wreck-reation, we hope that you are all rea<fy to set
tle down to some h8.l"d studying . • • oh yeah? . . • a 
lot more dances are coming up . J • the recuperator the 
twenty-second by brothers harris and laier . . • the 
junior-senior prom the nineteenth 01 march. , .. a jun
ior girl will be elected prom girl . ' .. hmmm, what with 
the honorary colonel, prom girl, Int~rfrat sweetheart, 
and miss central, the question will be - just who is 
tops in this schoo.? . . . s. o. s. . . • rushton; hol
man, and thomas approve of each other's tastes • . . 
at least their choices all ran to the same formal the 
night of the ak-ot ..• and poo-bah to johnny hurt for 
breaking his 'date with janie sorenson just two hout.s 
before said dance ... song dedications ... school board 
to maderians ... "I'll be glad when you're dead" ... 
to hap baird - "wood you?" ... seems to me that 
there is a lote of date switching going on . the,se days 
.. ' .. f'rinstance ... gord(} johnston visited chez vir
ginia fortune ..• ·gracie myers is really interested In 
a.w. (publicity) gordon •.. there's no more interest 
between winnie and burrus - definitely ... is it june 
in janurary for dale and ex-engler guiou? ... we un-
derstand that bob storz is in the harris race (no, not 

. again - yet) ... maynard swartz would like to know 
just wl1at alyce blaufuss had written her french cor
respondent to receive such a flattering answer ... 
you may be able to bluff the french boy, but you can't 
blaufuss . . . the mc manus-wherry toboggan party 
ended after the first ride ... the boys and their dates 
spent the rest of the afternoon playing cards ... chuck 
held all the hands . . . . I 

we may be kiddin' but we, etc . .. . 
mrs. grundy. 

* * 

Miss Ell~ ~oon~i, ~ T ea~er 
. '- . ,.' .' , " With th~ adT8Dt 'of a . new netWork 

. , 'The La~t ' of a Remarkable Triwnvira,e , into Qmaha, we are in line for some 
./ t , new \Iond better ,r8.dl0, ahows, popular 

Upon Miss Rooney's retirement 
from Central High school, ~ eight 
years ago, a colleague said ot her: 

"Miss Rooney is the last of a re
markable triumvirate - Miss Bessie· 
Snyder, Miss Susan Pa;xson, Miss El
len Rooney - under whose leader~ 

shIp an exceptional departmen~ of 
Latin has been developed over a spa~ 

of twenty-eig.ht yea,r,s." 
Now "he, too, has passed - the 

last of the triumvirate. There were 
and are still few teachers to complire 
with her ~ There can be none of her 
own kind t o succeed her. These yelirs 
since the turn of the century could 
hardly produce a person ,with ,tile 
quiet faith, the reserve and dignity, 
the intelligent loyalty to tradition, 
the integ}-ity which she had. 

Ellen Rooney was interested in 
many things: In 'people, scliool, 
books, magazines, the theater, cur
rent affairs. Scl1o01 was her abiding 
interest. ,,' 

She -got an intellec;tual as we!! as 
human satisfaction, out of hel" work 
with students. , After she was a ma
ture woman and had taught school a 
good many years, first in elementary 
school in Pennsylvania and then in 
country town high schools in Nebras
ka, she completed her university 
work and spent some time in grad
uate study. After her retirement 
from Central she studied ItaUan. So, 

Her interest in her former atu- dance i)anda, and many 
dents, In the classics,' and in which wlll bel. avall&ble to you 
remained deep after her only tile twlBt' of the' radio dial. 

She had planned ·t0t: two f ormer, Plekup!...JI..e·. 'ibere 
dents; now themselv~a te~hers •. a, ' . .1",.mea Melton' til ~iJIg considered 
luncheon during th'e hollday ~ week in aerioualy ~ by the aponJOr of "HOlly. 

which ihe died. She conUnued her wood H,otel" and U, alated to replace 
subscriptions to- teChnical )oilr)l&18', DiCk Powell who 18 expected to 
-her reading in ' our excellent achool for' a new aho •. . WheJ;l G~orge B 
library. . ' . '"J, ' anci G,-acie1 .ul~D ahUt aponsors 

. Friends.and also acqua1ntaDces~ 1 ;< If 18 qUite likely that Ken M 
ten came to her for adv.1ce. ' She 11- will ..;talie their pla:ce;" Bob Ripley 
lustrated her fund of knowledge and hiavin'g tl!e air- 'With h1a Sunday nigh 
.experience by proverbs' and sOon4ut 'wUI ~ ' heard on 
from very old Irish' tolk 'broadcut-if, all goea :wel1. 

of these wise saws she Waring la now In Hollywood, the 
from her mother, who had been .l?Orn son for his ' presence there is 
in Ireland. One of :the plealiant",li ~ known.' By the way;. Shep Fields' 
times In her life was a triP to Eu- w.ho' is ~pa in our 
rope; for the flI'st time she ~w Ire- tion; Is playing' trom Philadelphia 
land, with which she. felt so' close ~ ery -night /-and: , e&n..6e '. heard 
sympathy, ' and ItalY', whose hi!ltort KOIL which Is the only Mutual N 

and literature she kn~;w " 80 weI!. work station in ' thla ··vicinity. E d 

No subject was -too soleD,ln or too CVHUl, the Real'Sllk news 
serious for her gay or whimslc~l tatot; is. 'lated 'by the .Hearst 
comment. Often she would relate an to t;l,ke oyer, the late Arthur 
incident In her quiet, d,ry manner, Iiane'''' ~ px:omlnent eoiumn, 
with always in the last two or three John Charles Thonq18 Is soon to 
words the unexpected, witty turn of ' -'one of' the "best contracts 

thought: 'Sometimes she felt a trifle radio, which 18 'teally about 
hurt because colleagues or friends some real talent got '& break. 

took her literally. To~hi'Ii ' lIighIight. ", 
She was one of the lea'st malicious . Carole Lombard and Fred 

persons who ever lived. Not because. Murray, two : of "the scx:een's m 
she was namby-pamby or lukewarm popular players, will present a II 

in her allegiances; but because sne view gUmpse of , their ' coming pict u 

Seniors! Do you realize that just five short throughout a long life, she was 
th f ELIZABETH - please - call - me -·Beth - Howley, has student as well as teacher. Her pu-

seniors, have you thought of the future? Central Stars had a deep understanding of liuman ' "Swing High; 'Swing',Low" durin>; 
frailties. She analyzed motives ' ac "Hollywood .Hotel" ) &is evening 

mon s rom now, you will be handed a diploma reached the age of 16, attained the height of 5 pils felt this keen and fundamental 

patted on the back, and told to go elsewhere? A feet 5 % inches, gained the weight of 114 pounds, kept interest and responded accordingly. 

good percentage of you are planning to further her shoe size down to six, and is still worrying about Every now and then some restless, 

your education by attending some college or the wax ballana she ate at the tender age of seven. mischievous boy whose parents' 

university. It is not too early to start to inquire It has not seriously impaired her' health as yet and wishes concerning .Latin were poles 

curately but charitably: In a graduate new dance band- Is that of 
course ' in history the professor re
marked that her thesis on a contro

·versial subject was , ~o hnpartially 

Roger,s who plays, tonlgbt on 
"Twin Stars" show ~ at 8: 30 

worked out he could not tell the per" WOW. 
. ~ 

d h certainly doesn't prevent her from being active. She apart from his own .desir,es landed in sonal beliefs of the writer. Such fair- (lopunents "i< ~ ,.' . 
Joe Cook's new Shell show 

an searc around for the school which you , is secretary to 117, member of the Monitors' Council, her class . He waf! never made to feel ness 'was characteristic of her. 

would like to attend. The sooner you apply the Central High Players, and the Central Committee. stupid. To Miss Rooney he was an No moral prig, she yet had the l1m-

easier it will be for you to learn various co~rses Beth has black, curly hair and brown eyes, and indixidual, not just a weak member itations of her era and training. She 
offered, tuition rates, etc. even though she loves her chocolate malted milks of a class. With Uttle fuss but with never learned to like the free man-

Most of you have decided by now upon the and frozen chocolate eclairs, my lady's figure is beyond quiet patience she found some way ners, 'dress, frivolities of t1!:e , post-
reproach. She's crazy about dancing; the song "I've to get the boy to study Latin; or else war ' years. She used no sentimental 

vocation you Wish to make your life work. Many Got You Under My Skin" does. Nothing is more in some manner she aroused enough apologies for 'her 'dislikes; but neith

of you are planning to decide after taking a pleasing than a rainy afternoon spent reading one of his prlde so that he struggled er did she allow her prejudic~s to 

general course in college. Many schools are quite of P. G. Wodehouse's or Lloyd Douglas' books; and through the term. One such boy, now che<ik her sympathies. Her attitude 

generous with scholarships to worthy students. she likes the way Ed Connors talks. Her secret pas- a young man with a responsible posi- .toward life was mellow and easy, 
but it is necessary that you know long before' sion, however, is the little fur dog she got for Christ- tion in the telephone company, has never hysterical. . She had a , phil os-

mas. repeatedly thanked her for her un- ophy ·with which to judge events, so 

deserve!! cltationA. , U's swell if 
will continue / the higb class ellt 
tainmenU 'Arbadella'is the name e

sen by the judges fOI'Amos' 
baby. For ·this name the Judges 
serve a brickbat. 

September just what are the qualifications in She does like in-between colored hair with the ex- derstanding. ' She scarcely e.ver that they never overwhelmed her. 

ord~r to receive any such aid. All colleges are ception of Mr. Gulgard, who is a brunette. French preached or exhorted. I think she un- She saw both the absurd a ~ d the se-

glad to send complete catalogues upon request. and sarcastic remarks are to be indulged in. She derstood human nature very well. ri~us . in tragedy ~nd comedy; in ~~!BJl Ill1 I1j. •• .n~:es -: '!i 
Now is the time to get ready. Don't wait till claims that doing tM, unexpected is good for the Although she was so superior a s~ort , she waf! a good philosopher,. 

~ ~~~i ~ ~ - ' - ~"~ f - ~ ' ~ : ' __ ~~~ ~ J LJ ~ ~ ~a~~@ _ Y~~~~~=~~1t~e~~~h~e~r:,~s~h~e~w : a~s~n~o~gtri~n~d~.~S ~ h~e~f~cl~tt~~E~ll~e~n~R~o~o~n~~~~~~~~~t~h~erb~eis~t l ' ififiii ~~ ~ . q.;as ,:u'e uk uet ~usy now aDa heart.. She dislikes people who leave their dates in ' 1LI +..il ~~~ I t:J.~~ -
deCIde where you WIll be next- September! ' , the Blackstone and run al'ound showing themselves continually over routine clasBwork or will ever have. To . against 

school funds low. 

One of the greatest ha ~ dicaps to education 
' and to' library maintenance stares the Central 
students and faculty in the face. Few of us 
realize that as little as five cents per student 
is being spent this year for library books: A 
little reasoning will show each of us that few 
if any, books can thus be purchased with such 
a very small amount of money. Many books 
have been forced out of circulation and have 
thus been lost to use. Student, faculty, aDd par
ticularly, the librarians are handicapped to a 
great extent. Therefore, Central High school 
is failing to keep its place among the larger edu
cational institutions of our democracy in the 
best of modern thought and progress. 

Central is so short of money that students 
are even suffering from a lack of textbooks. 
Will we, as students, be forced to buy our own 
books, or shall we continue in this handicapped 
method?, 

On the Book Shelf 
JAMAICA INN This is a horrible yet thril-

By Daphne du Maurler ling romance of the nine-
teenth century. The scene is 

laid on a harsh, barren moorland of Cornwald near 
ancient Druid ruins and close to the rugged coastline. 
Here, engulfed in fog or beaten by the relentless sea 

• winds, lay Jamaica Inn to which came Mary Yellan 
to live with her aunt Patience after the death of her 
mother. And once there she was forced to become the 
b~r maid by her cruel Uncle Joss. Then did she begin 
to discover some of the horrors that had made her 
aunt a cowering, cringing creature with only the mind 
of a child. For under the roof of Jamaica Inn met a 
band of wreckers and smugglers, rumans, gypsies, 
peddlers and thieves, even an idiot. In the dead of 
night wagons filled with smuggled goods stopped to 
be unloaded, and murders took place behind the shut
tered windows of the inn. Mary learned all this, and 
she determined to find an escape for herself and for 
her aunt. The way in which she contrived her escape 
forms the basis of an exciting story. 

The climax of the book was its most powerful 
scene. It was when Mary, tied on a beach, saw the 
wreckers accomplish their terrible work. Unable to 
give a warning she saw the ship broken on the rocks 
and heard the screams of the helpless passengers as 
they were drowned or were ' brutally killed by the 
wreckers. 

There are also other strange , characters-Harry, 
the loathesome, yellow-mouthed peddler; Jeff, the un
scrupulous horse thief that Mary loved; and the al
bino preacher who roamed the moors at all hours of 
the night and day. 

Sheer vividness and power of writing, the romantic 
situations" and the reality of the English setting make 
this book well worth reading. 

off, and she won't vote for Peggy Lux for president _ and endless papers, or who were lil- death was a deep 
her stockings still run. ways taking formalized summer we,,' sho~ld not ' ·grieve, but re'jolce 

"I would like to pull Dr. Senter's beard, and not courses; who had no private; person- that ~he lived a 10~g and 'sinber,e' llfe, 
get any more runs," said the nominee for secretary of al lives. She used to say that at a which we were fortunate to know. 
the senior class -expressing all of her burning ambi- time when wages were lowest she al- And that she was released at the end 
tions in this last sentence. Beth's the last star of this ways managed a Bummer vacation, quickly, as she d ~ sired, without too 
semester, but she's in her prime and won't set for no matter how modest, and away much Buffering. 
some time. from even her family. By Bernice Schulze Engle 

Aunt Abagail 
What is the correct way to introduce tW(} people 

to each other, and to acknowledge the introduction? 
A boy should always be presented to a girl, and 

the correct introduction should be: "Miss Stokes, may 
I present Mr. Buzby?" A young person, either boy or 
girl, is always presented to an older person. The only 
correct formal acknowledgment of an introduction is, 
"How do you do?" 

If a girl has a car and the tellow doesn't, is it 
proper for the girl to take her car on a date? 

That depends entirely upon the individuals. If the 
girl knows that the boy really hasn't a car, then it is 
perfectly all right. However, if the girl has any doubt 
as to the boy's taking advantage of her, I would advise 
against it. . 

Is it considered ill-bred to complain to an nsher 
when people persist in talking whlle attending a talk-
ing picture? , 

The people who are talking are the ones ~ho are 
ill-bred. The managers of many motion picture houses ' 
request the disturbers to be quiet or leave. 

If I am dining in a cafe, and my napkin slips from 
my lap, should I pick it up? ' 

A waiter will give you a fresh one. He will also 
pick the napkin from the floor. ' 

Is it correct to say "yes ma'm" or "no ma'~"? 
Whether or not one says "yes ma'm" depends to a 

large degree upon the section of the country in which 
one lives . For example, many cultured southern fam
ilies use this form of reply. In some sections of the 
United States it is used only by domestics. 

When a couple are to go through a revolving door, 
who goes first, the boy or the girl? 

The girl precedes the boy through the door. 

french club chooses committee •.• 
. Cerc1e Francais and the Boys' French club held a 
Joint meeting Wednesday after school in Room 127. 

It was definitely decided to give the annual French 
play, and Dexter Buell was appointed play manager. 
A committee for the annual Fr~nch club dance was 
also appointed as follows : Virginia Gallup, Virginia 
Dwyer, Arabella Goodrich, Annabelle Shotwell, Betty 
Dodds, Mary Maenner, Alyce Blaufuss, Buster Slos
burg, 'Dan Loring, Dick Selby, and Bob Buchanan, 

greenwic~ Villagers hold meeting ... 
Last Wednesday the Greenwich Villagers held a 

regular business meeting in Room 249. Plans were 
made for selllng candy at the R'Oad Show. The money 
from the sale will be used for awa,rds for the senior 
art contest in. the spring. A report was 'given by the 
treasurer and circulars from toe Traphagen School of 
Design were distributed. 

Ex-Student Awarded 
Honorable Mention 

Virginia Austin '35, former presi- ' 
dent of the Greenwich Villagers, was 
awarded honorable mention for an 
original costume in the annual com
petition for costumes at the Beaux
Arts Ball in New York City this fall. 
Her design was entered with others 
from all o~he~ costume design 
schools in New York. The theme this 
year, instead of being the costume of 
a certain period, was extremely mod
ern, "Red, Hot, and Blue." 

A manufacturer of bathing SUItS 
asked the Trophagen School of Cos
tume Design to submit designs tor 
their 1937 bathing suits. Although 
Virginia is in her first year at the 
school, her drawing was selected by 
the faculty as one to be sent to the 
manufacturers. 

13' () () 1\ § 
NE)W BOOKS 

Adams: The Mysterious Monoplane 
Adams : .Pirates of the Air 
Adams: The Runaway Airship 
Arnold: Tinker of Stone Bluff 
Austin: Murder in Triplicate 
Blackwood: Shocks 
Boylston: Sue Barton 
Carr: The Eight of Swords 
Carr: The Unicorn It:urders 
Cole: Dr. Tancred Begins 
Cooper: The New House 
Crew: The Lost King 

De La, Mare: The Wind Blows Over 
Douglas : White Banners ' 

Goodspeed : The Curse in the Colo-
phon 

Haycox : The Silver Desert 
Heyliger: The Mil} in the woods 
Horler: High Stakes 
King: Obelists Fly High 

Marsliall: The Splendid Quest 
Masterman: The Perjured Alibi 
Parker: Not so Deep as a Well 
Parrish: Golden Wedding 
Powell: The Haunted .Hangar 
Powell: The Mystery Crash 

Powell : The Vanishing Air Liner 
Rohmer: White Velvet 
Roscoe: Murder on the Way! 

Sca~berry: Rainbow Over Broadway 
Turner: No Lovelier Spring 

( 
, ' 

Due to the fact that the girls have 

covered' everything from' undies to 

mink coats in this column, the boys 

have decided to give their version 
of what the well dressed man should 
wear. 

For Stan Miller's information the 
dark solid shirts are definitely out, 
due to the increasing pOllularity of 
light plaids and srtipes. Especially 
appropriate for dances and other 
formal affairs is the colored striped 
soft shirt with white stiff collar in 
the new widespread shape. ' 

For school wear we recommend.: 
A soft collar attached shirt for coun
try wear, with striped regimental tie 
crew necked sweaters worn with 
matching chalk-striped or checked 
pants, two-toned suede or leather 
shoes or combinations of both, loud 
and varied colored stockings and 
single-breasted sport coats (see Gor-
don Johnston) with vents. ' 

Some of you fellows have been 
wondering, if you dare wear some of 
those wild Christmas shirts. We say 
yes, provided, you are a Bud Neble 
type and can wear such extreme 
sport clothing. Checked overcoats 
and woolen plaid scarfs that match 
the socks, worn with dark hats look 
elegant. , 

We refer you to Tinner Gordon for 
the type of clothes to wear in these 
snow flurries . Boots, riding breeches, 
plaid wool shirts, sporty mackinaws 
or leather jackets, ear-muffs, woolen 
mumers, skating caps and fur-llned 
leather gloves. Wait till it rains and 

we'll tell you how to keep from get
ting wet. For snow and slush, ~~_ 

loshes are not as sissified as boys be
lieve. 

Menu 

Monday: Meat loaf, mashed pota
toes, baked liver, spaghetti and 
tomatoes, buttered green beans 
carrots and peas, salads, sand~ 
wiches, chocolate cake, cinna
mon rolls. 
Miss Richardson has announced 

that a light lunch will be served 
on all other exam days. 

tH 
machine, 

n~ne : of the~ so, t.'+!.. haye volun 
any informatl0l! ~ th~ public 
cerning this parasitic form of 
ernm~nt : The Press chl b is plann 
to give a banquet, ,B9met1me in t 
immediate future and will offer 

other "The Statt:.' - C.O.C: is 
ahead with its election of an 
orary colonel for .the ball, and 
one will know who -she is until t 
night . . Rumor has ·it ·that the ball 
be moved from the Central cl u b 
the Music Box 'beca.use of th e 
ditional spectator room. Think 
nice it's goi'ng to ~ when thi s 
snow starts to melt · and it wil l 
slushy and sloppy . .. think of t 
happy farmer. "Boss" Chamb 
and "Boss" Gordon seem to hal'E' 
contest ori to see who can pa S5 

their stickers the fastest on the p 

unsllspecting voters. Still 
towels, ~r taps. 

rARAMOUNT-Greta Garbo as 
"Camille" and Robert Taylor a;; 
"Armand" now, at last, are thr 
perfect team for the su perb 

' ~ove story of the ·. ages, "Ca· 
m.Ue,'.' which atarts Wednesday 
to run 'fot one week. The sup' 
porting cast is one of the most 
dlstingul.sl).ed In : the history of 
the screen, with Lionel Barry· 
more, Elizabeth Allen, J es~ i e 
Ralph, and Lenore Ulric. For it, 
companion leature this theater 

. offers the laugh hit of the sea' 
son, "Mr. Cinderella," starriug 

.Jack Haley and Arthur Treach· 
, er. · . 

' BRAND&iS - Starting Thursday, 
Jean Arthur and George Brent 
are teamed together In another 
riotous fun picture, "More Than 
a Secretary." James Dunn talks 
himself in and -out of love and 
plenty of trouble In "Come 
'Closer Folks," a rollicking stor)' 
of high pressure salesmanshiP, 
Marian Marsh is co-starred wit h 
Dunn. 

ORPHEUM--8tarting Friday is 
the powerful drama, "Beloved 
Enemy,''' starring Merle Oberon 
and Brian Aherne with Henn 
Stephenson and Karen Morley 
in the supporting cast. Thrill s. 
suspense in the money racket 
come to you In the second fea· 
ture, "Hot Money," starrill ~ 
Ross Alexander and Beverly 
Roberts. 

OMAHA -- Starting Sa turday at 
popular prices is the monu' 
mental screen masterpiece , ".4 
Midsummer Night 's Dream," 
with a ' cast of one thousand, in ' 
cluding James Cagney, Joe E, 
Brown, and Dick powell. As the 
second feautre, this theater of-

• Cera "15 Malden Lane" with 
Claire Trevo,r, 'and ,Caesar Ro' 
mero. 
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Star Likes 
Omaha's Spirit, 
and Low Taxes 

d'Orsay P~ New , Start 
on Screen After Two . Years' 

Absence; On O~heum Stage 

The delightful French-Canadian, 
of radiO, screen,. and stage, FUr 

, who is ' now appearing in 

Il at the Orpheum theater, made 

startling revelation truit she 
uld love to have some property in 

ha because of the low taxes. 

"I have so many friends ill' Oma-
and the people are so 'friendly. I 

, coming here veree mUCh," said 

fi. 
Immediately after ·the. show closei 

rscIay, Miss D 'Orsay w1l1 go' to 

I1ywood where she will ,meet her 
'e actor husband, Morgan Hill, 

also try to obtain a moVie con-

" I hope they like me as I am now. 
want to be completely"- 'Ainerican 

T a lso want to' CUltivate more 
istication," stated Miss D'Orsay. 

Mter an absence of about two aqd ' 

half years from screenland, In 

hicli tillle Miss D 'Orsay has become 
AIlIerican citizen an'd has tried to 

~I I her French characteristics; 
e wall ts to have another -1l.1ng on 

screen if Hollywood will a('cept 

Hoi'll in Montreal, Miss D'Orsay 
Illl' to the United . States ' fourteen 

1''; ago, a nd since , then has made, 
ill' a Ilame for herself. 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER_ . Pap Three 

SChool's First Day . r 
a 'Pain in Neck', 

Ramblings Around Central '1 Dansky Kinsm~ Miss Belle Ryan 
Marlon" Strauss, Beatri~e Eisman eum fioor covering haa been laid Il.nl,l B~at Bourbons Talks to Colleens 

DO YpU approve of the way 

t?
dalys like last January 4 turn 

ou t would have been a ve 
charming day if it hadn't d 7 
oped rather early in the lIJ.or~~:~ 
that we were supposed to go to 
~ChOOI. In fact ' anything develop- , 
ng that early in the morning is 

unnatural to the point of being 
eerie and should be dispensed. with 
en tirely. ,. 

. However, there is a way to beat 
the rap, and we w1U' pass the help
ful hints on to you in case yOU 
survive until the next vacation 
Simply -say t9 yourself that YO~ 
have no intention of getting up 'in 
-the middle ot the night, especially 
when you are accustomed to wak
ing ~ from your deep dreams about 
the time that school is being dis
missed. Y~)U have made up your 
mind to tliat, same end before, butl 
s~ick to it this time. Are you men 
or are you mice? 

,The second point to remember 
in this fiqer technique is to leave 
your ,alarm clock definitely alone. 
We are assuming, of course, -that 
you have not ~ touched it- all dUring 
vacation. The most profitable 
course, if you' intend to sleep the 
ne?Ct morning, is to put it in some 
remote corner of the house, where 
it wlll make the least noise when 
it rings. The . more remote the 
corner, the better. 

If , some nosey busybody men
t~oned (he starting day of school 

,to your 'parents, yoU can always 
say when they call yOU, that the 
early morning air doesn't agree 
with you as well as it did when 
yo~ were younger, rpol over, and 
sleep till noon. If it works you 
won't get to school and will'miss 
most of the painful stoI'ies of 
what so-amI-so got. from so-and-so 
for Christmas. It probably was 
only a handkerchief anyway. 

and Albert Friedman, all '37, hav~ lockers with sliding panel doors have p let 
been i t d ' WHEN 1944 'rolls around, the About ersona I Y appo n e secretaries to Miss been built against th, e north wall. 
Kibl f ' name Dansky will have ap-

er or stenographic work for the The walls- and ceiling 'have been b d Ii t t peared on the student 0 y s s a 
senior class. ' painted a _light cream color. Central for twenty years without Sincerity, Reliability, Tolerance, 

Industry, and H,onesty Are 
Cited as ' the Essentials Miss Mary Angood, art teacher, re

turned - to school Monday after a 
week's absence because of the fiu. 

Dr. Walter R. Siders' of Washing
ton, D. C., who recently moved to 
Omaha, has been appointed executive 
secretary of the Omaha Tachers' 
forum. ' 

Charles Harrj,s '37 returned to 
school Monday after a week's absence 
due to an attack ot\the fiu. 

Mrs. Mildred ,.Tangeman of the 
commercial department has been 
gx:anted a one semester leave of ab
sence to take effect January '25 by 

the school board. She will return to 
Central in September" 1937. 

Students who, passed the sixty 
word shorthand transcription \ award 
test in Mrs. Edna Dana's shorthand 
classes are as follows: Dom Campag" 
na, Irene Seybold, Dorothy Larsen, 
P earl Schneider, and Norma Baum 
'37, ' and Evelyn Waldman ' 38. Max
ine Turner '3 7 was the only pupil to 
pass the eighty word award test. 

Virginia Dwyer '3 7 substituted in 
Miss Jessie Towne's IV hour English 
VII class and Abram Dansky '37 in: 
her III hour English class Tuesday. 
Miss _Towne was absent because of a 
,severe cold. 

. A portrait ent.tled Miss Peggy, 
painted by Miss Mary Angood, art 

instructor, haa 6een chosen by the 
staff of the Joslyn Memoriai to be 
exhibited there yearly. Mlss Angood 
exhibited this portrait in the Five 

States Art exhibition. 

Three' local girls, Mildred Abbott, 

Dorothy ' McGlJire, and Mary Jal!e 
Ronin, now living in New York, made 
their screen debut in "Girls in Busi-
ness," a story ot the social problems 
arising from the invasion of hun
dreds of small town girls into big 
cities to seek employment. 

a break. Back in 1924, Grace Dan
sky entered as a freshman and 
was promptly followed in 1926 by 
her sister Pearl. Before Pearl "Do not be natural." Miss Belle 
graduated, her cousin Morris en-
tered in 1929. When Morris be- Ryan, assistant ' superintendent of 
came a junior, Evelyn, the eldest 'schools stressed this in her speech, 
of the third Dansky family, en; "How to Improve One's Personal1ty," 
tered in · 1931. Morris' brother, 
Abram, entered in time enough to before a meeting of the Colleens on 
graduate in this year's class and January 7. In an explanation she sald 
to keep the chain unbroken. Last that abil1ty to place oneself in an
September, Mirian, Evelyn's sis- other's position, and treat that other 
tel', started her four year stretch. accordingly is an important factor 
She will graduate in 1940, when 
her sister Arlene (now absorbed in the development ot personality. 
in fifth grade arithmetic) wlll, "To be a good l1stener as well as 
God willing, sustain the dynasty a good conversationalist is important. 
for another four years and end 
the chain by graduating in 1944! Time spent in reading, study and 

So far, every Dansky has been keeping up with current events 
elected to the National Honor so- makes for fluent and stimulating con
ciety, has been a member of the versation," stated Miss Ryan . 

Tom Walsh '38 leaves today to Register staff, of tbe O-Book staff, 
show_ his horses at the Denver Horse and , of Quill and Scroll. Pearl was Miss Ryan listed a nice personal 
show. He will spend a week in Den- editor of the Purple and White appearance first in her talk. Knowl

Handbook. Grace was a winne,r of edge of color combinations, conserva-
vel', returning here January 23. the State Commercial contest. 

Morris was an annual winner of tive yet stylish rather than expen-

P L ti d sive taste all tend to make a well-
Miss, Autumn Davies spoke before the Susan axson a n awar s . 

Evelyn took one of the leading groomed person. She added that if 
the Home Econgmics club Wednes- roles in the opera "Sweethearts.," the theme of this speech is adhered 

Abram rated superior in piano in to, cleanli~ess is not to be overlooked 
last year's state music contest. Mi-

day on interior decorating, particu
larly the remodeling of English 
homes. , Emma Rosicky, president, 

lJreslded. 

riam, just beginning her high either. 

• 

school career, is already active in Good health and participation in 
G.A.A. affairs. Readers of the various sports and activities not only 
1944 Register will see ho,w Cen- makes one attractive to others, but 

h N h tral will have affected ' Arlene. 
Mr. Tomas Jones, 6011 ort b dar'" prerequl'sites to self-ElDJ·oyment. Who were those Bour ons an .,.. 

Twenty-fourth street, father of Miss Hapsburgs anyhow? Miss Ryan summarized the essen-
Myrna V. Jones, head of our ex pres- tials of her speech with this advice, 

sion department, died recently as a 'Last Days of Pompeii' "Develop sincerity, reliability, tol

result of a long perioG of illness. He Sh La· CI b erance, industry, and honesty , and 
was 88· years old. own to tin u you will find that possessing these .. 

ny Students MakeC.O.C. C'hooses 
Funeral services were he1d last qualities, you will have developed an 

,The teachers' rest room, 110 , nas Thursday from the Fitch and Mc- .Meeting , Held Wednesday to unusual personality, charming to 

been redecorated. A new print linol- Eachron mortuary. Elect 2nd Semester Officers others and self-rewarding." 

Typing Honor Roll Honorary Col~ 
ercial Students Type With 

Less Thail Three Errors ~
' r'l. IMeid d L te I "The Last Days of Pompeii" was I ' p -( ~. gu I re ay In s I the movie shown at the Mu~e theat~r rogram 

Fiye Chosen for Finals; Winner '. c • we f M d I to the members of the Latm club m Jan.25-Second semester 0 pen s 
• Will March With Lieutenant 0 ' Inner 0 e a place of the regular monthly meet- (grade cards given out. Free-

Colonel at C. O. C. Ball n . ing, Tuesday afternoon. The movie for-all enrollment) 

t made the type honor roll ' (. ~ She Is First Stu~ent in School dealt with the life of a gladiator in Jan. 25,2 p.m.-Meeting of 9A fresh-
week for typing for .fifteen min- Monday night the C.O.C. members to Pass 140 Word GFegg Pompeii and the different events that men 

with not more than two errors. met to elect the honorary colonel.. What is a wash bear? Shorthand Test This SemesteI' occurred in his life. The picture cov- Jan. 29-Basketball-Lincoln here 
'e who made the honor roll are Ten girls were nominated and five of Bob McDaniel, H. R. 315: I dunno. ered the life in this city down until Feb. 4-Colleens . 

fo llows: Type I: Bernice Himel- these were chosen in the semi-finals. Is it any relation to a wash board? Mildred Lay tin is the first student the eruption of Vesuvius when the Feb. 5, 3 p.m.-French play 
, Edward Hein, Rosemal'Y. Antos, The ten girls are: Beth Howley, Mary Carl Ousley, H. R. Gym: It 's just this year to pass the 140 word Gregg entire city was destroyed. The pur- Feb. 5-Basketball-South at South 
orie Nachtigall, . LaVon Carter, Gene Milfer, Alyce Blaufass, Grace one of those things. shorthand test. For this achievement pose in showing the film to the Latin Feb. 6- Basketball-North at Cen-

oe be Tholl, Margaret McQuade, ~eyers, Happy Baird, Winnie Baum- , John Hurt, H. R. 225: The shower she has received a silver medal from students is that it pointed out the tra l 
ir ley Simon, Pearl Richman, Ruth' er, J;oy Bera,nek, Virginia Lee Pratt, after a football game. the Gregg Shorthand company, New manners and customs of the Roman Feb. 8, 9, 10-Road Show tryouts 

omnick , Marguerite Davis, Ger- Betty Knox, Arabella Good~ich . The Mary Kay Parkinson, H. R. 149: York City. Six girls passed this test people of that day. Feb. 12 - Basketball Bensoll at 

cIe Wolf, Virginia Johnson, Betty five highest were: Happy Baird, Probably an advertisement for Life- last year but only .two passed it in ' Central 

flll an, Pat McCaffrey, Carl Ousley; Grace Meyers, Alyce Blaufass, Mary buoy. the two preceding years. Mildred is Freshmen Hold Party Feb. 16-Clubs I 
Pratt, Sarah Schneider; Marj- Gene Miller, and Beth Howley. From Ed Cohn, H. R. 140: Sounds like in Mrs. Mildred Tangeman 's Short- Feb. 17-Mothers' Tea 
U r e n, - l.j.l.lie-o-W~-l.eo ' Alpel'- .. t~es~ was ,chosen the honorary col-.an abbreviation for th~ Washington hand IV class. Miss Jessie Towne This afternoon from three ~o tive- Feb. 19-Basketball-Abraham Lin- ' 
Max Godden, Arthur John~on, onel. Bears. and Dorothy Barber acted as 'wit- ' thirty \",clOCk, ihtl frtlshman < ctasS ' '' ~- ----c oin ir~re - ~-- ---~ . , / 

ry Kenny, ~ay Koontz, Mary Pip- She will march with Lieutenant- Danny Schmitt, H. R. 211 : A bear nesses for the December test. will ha, e a
l 

roller skating party at Feb. 25-Colleens 
William RQl:Ian, j 6e S9:1erno, Dex: Colonel Bob Bernstein at the a nnual that one washes. Albert Friedman and Beatrice Eis- the - West, Farnam RoUer Skating Feb. 26-Basketball-Tech at Cen-
Duell, WetoJ:l.a Catrarell1, Lorraine C.O.C. military ball in March. She Milt Anderson, H. R. 318: Anoth- man passed the December 120 word r-ink at Fortieth and J;'arnam streets. (i'al 

, Evelyn 'Woik, Gloria Wolk: will officiate on visitors' day at cadet er name for a "Kiwi." (In plain award test in Mrs. Tangeman's Short- Tickets for the roller skating par- Mar. 10, 11, 12-Road Show 
ul Gallup, and Louise Knox; Type camp. This is the first year that such words, he doesn't know.) hand IV class. In Mrs. Tangeman's ty will be at a speCial reduced rate Mar.I6-Clubs 
Joel Abrahamso~, Janet Zhnmer- an honor has been given one of the Betty Ann Pitts, H. R. 149: How Shorthand III, Marion Strauss passed for freshmen only. Each freshman Mar. 18-Colleens 

n, Morton Margolin, Miriam Rub- senior girls. else could one wash. the 120 word test, and Katherine La will purcha'se his own ticket. Mar. 19 , 2 : 46 p.m.-Schools adjourn 
7., Bernice FriedeL- Donald Beck, I For those of you (this includes Greca, the 80 word test. Mrs . Irene H. Jensen , Miss Ger- for spring vacation 

Ir n Fingeret, Ann _Borg, Joe Kir- Orchestra in Concert ~veryone) who were ignorant as to In Miss Dorothy Anderson's Short- trude Knie, and Mr. F. Y. Knapple, Mar. 27-C.O.C. Ball 
baum, and Bill Spier; Type III: ' Just what a wash bear could be, we hand IV Nancy Milone passed the sponsors of the freshman class, Mar. 29 , 7 : 56 a.m.-School reopens 

rie t Saylan, Margeree Garber, Kansas City Group Brought Here will explain. It has nothing to do 120 word test. Helen Janecek and helped to arrange the party. Mar. 31, April 1, and 2- Mid-term 

cI F rieda Gendler; Type IV: Lee by Omaha World-Herald with Max Baer, the three little bears, Wilma Bowen passed the 80 word examinations 

ite ; Type V: 'Bernice Hdreis; or "Beary Me Out on the Lone Prair- DI' CKI NSON .::;:.:,-.::::-::.:-::.-:::.:-:.:-::::.-::.:-::.-:::.:-:.:-::::.-:: .. ~& 
e VI: Maxie McMillan. On Tuesday, January 19, the Kan- ie." It is in reaUty another name for In Alf d T 1 i 

sas City Philharmonic orchestra, un- the small grayish brown mammal r • re y er ' I' WEST F ARN AM 
lish Department 
,to S~nsor Movie 
English department; under 

chairmanship of Miss Alice West, 
~po nsoring the production, "A Tale 

Two Cities," to be given at the 
se theater next Friday, afternoun. 

e tickets are, being sold in al1.Eng
h classes for ten cents. 
Sta rring in the picture are Ronald 
rnan as Sidn ey Carton, Eli ~ abeth 

as Lucy Manette, Blanche Yur
as Madame , Defarge, and Erna 

Oliver as the maid. 

acuity Committee 

Members , Chosen 
(Continued trom Page 11 

, and Mrs. Swanson; Plc
and Statuary, Miss Angood; 

,.','J"', ..... Miss Clark; Publlctty, Mrs. 
ge, chairman, and Dr. Senter; 

&ad Show, Mrs. Swanson, chalr
, Miss Burns, Mr. Gulgard, Miss 
hesney, and Miss Towne. . 

Trea8~rer, ' Mr . . Frankl1n; 

ence Honor Aw"rd, Dr. Senter, 
rman, Mr. Gulgard, and Miss 

nger; Student Control, Mrs. 'Jen
; an d Board of Publications, Mr. 

chairman, Miss Angood, Mr. 
I<lin, Mr. HUl, Miss Neale, Mrs. 

' dge, Miss Taylor, and Miss 

There is no REAL 
Substitute for 

Graham New 
De-Lux'e 

lee Cream 

der the direction- of Carl Krueger, known as a raccoon. You know. T Ik E I d SECRETARIAL SCHOOL ROLLER PALACE 
will present 'two concerts at the You 've seen them at football galnes. a s on ng an Shorthand _ Typewriting t 
Omaha city auditorium. The after- Bookkee,ping - Comptometer I 

E I t S · Dr. Alfred F. Tyler spoke on his 
noon concert wilr be given prima:rily mp oymen erVICe Complete Secretarial , COllrse 

4016 FARNAM ST. 

2 5c - To All ' Students - f5c 
With S. A. Tickets observations in England at the Lin-

for school students. Admission will Representatives Speak inger Travel club meeting Wednes- Day or Evening. Enroll at any 
be 10 cents for students and 40 cents t J S time. Individual instruction. 
for teachers. 0 anuary eniors day, in room 318. He stated that at 

The group is brought here under a formal dinner in Cambridge he be- MRS. FLORENCE L. WOLCOTT , 
Two representatives of the junior caIne acqllainted with a h . i D' t 

the auspices of the World-Herald. p YSlC an tree or 
division of the Nebraska State Em- decor t d b th I t Ki G V Central High school students will a eye a e ng eorge. 225-280 Union State Bank Bldg. 
ployment service spoke to the Jan- The speaker said his ' most inter- At 5260 

usher at the concert under the su~er- ua y seniors in Room 10, Monday ti . . 
vision of Mrs. Irene Jensen. es ng expenence was in fiying over 

Guess Who 

after school. the English channel above the clouds, 
The Employment service, begun in when he saw a complete circle of the 

rainbow with the airplane's shadow 
in the center. 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 
Skate at the Omaha Institution I 
_Private Parties Mo nday Night 

Sunday Matinee -:i: to li 
••• • -. __ fl_n-. __ O~_,-'-'O_ ••• 

Age-IS 
Weight-120 
Height-5' 6" 

August, does all that is possible to 
employ high school g radua tes. The 
business flrms inform the Employ
ment service of their openings and 

qualified workers are selected. Al
most any high school stUdent who 

Dr. Tyler explained that upon vis
iting a small church in Ecpon , Eng

land, he ,and Mrs. Tyler noticed a 
bronze bust o,f Benjamin Franklin 
and discovered sll,veral of his rela

ttves were buried in the ~hurchyard. 

Gone Is The Wi~d in 
Eyes~Blue-green has left high school with a good 

Hair-Brownette standard has a cliance to . obtain a 
Favorite song-"Midnight Blue" position through this service. The po-
'Fitting song- ~ 'Easy to Love" sitions which the Employment sel'V-

Favorite food-Candy ice provides are divided into three 
Main diversion-Joe "Krause" Ed- classes, commercial, domestic, and 

wards. She's Krause abou't him. labor. All kinds of office work are in-

Hobby-Driving; dancing cluded in commercial. Domestic 
Activity-Lininger Travel club; stu-

dent Control 
Bad Habit-Biting her nails 

Nickname-MacGregor 
Pet Peeves-Two few, vacations; the 

writer of this column 
Ambition-To !ling in grand opera 

Talent-Music - she has a smooth 

soprano voice . 
Last issue's Guess Who was Ted 

Wood. 

Let's Go 
ROLLER SKATING 

Every Nite Except Monday 

SKATE 
to the New MUllon Tone 

All-Electric Hammond Organ 

. -Every Friday 

mGH SCHOOL NlTE 

23c TO ALL STUDENTS 

work includes maids, day workers, 
cooks, and restaurant help, while la
bor consists of common, construction, 
skilled, and farm work. • 

---
JOSTEN'S 

Treasure - Craft Jewelers 
and Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 
CLUB PINS 

TROPHIES 

MEDALS 

TED KOLDERIE 
GLendale 0112 

OMAHA 

Van Saot School 
of Business 

In its forty-sixth year of edu
cational and placement service. 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 
DA Y AND EVENING 

lone C. Duffy,. Owner 

207 S. 19th St. JA. MOO ' 

Ol\fAHA 

/F:i.t)up6!eh 

~ 
, faithful REPRODU(TlOnS 

DRAUJI nG~ l1nd PHOTOGRAPHS 

SN·OW SUITS 
That will be right in 
the thick of things, 
yet keep you warm. 

7·~T~ 
WW PRICE 

Priced for Girls ' 
and Juniors 

7 to 16 

Made in 9",alaa r 'L-K_r..:..."g_P_ , I_rk_R_o_lI_cr_R_in_k~ r m __ '_'_V 

Second Floor - Debutante Shop ~
/nfo Quality Printlnq Plates 

~ 
. BAKERo1i 

EnGRAVI nG co. n ' . 
~~ 1122 HA.NEY STRIIT • 
.. OMAHA. NEBR , ' 

815 SOUTH l5OTII:JT. 

, 

• 



.\ 
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PUl1?le Basketeers Bow to Inter-€i1y Recor4 ,Set by ., . 
. LI~~~ln~ South, and Benson ElM t '" vs. Prep" 

Central, Tech 
'Quintet Hold 

'. Game'Tonigh 
Lmcoln Wms In Last Half highly favored Packers on even age 1'1 a men . ' 

Rally· South Outplayed· 'terms for the rest of the fracas. 0 t Each Team to Gun for 

B 
~ . '. .,. ' The game was hard fought Bextenmen Chalk Up All-T~~ M&rk,by Gaining 46 ., tU 

By FRANCIS DONAHUE Intercity;.. Victory; G 
unnles Nearly Beaten throughout as is shown by the fact Th' . E· ht f Ten Opponen s' 

___ that thirty-four fouls in all were of 50 Points, rowmgj " 19 0 •• ' . ~~tq Sputh and Lincoln out of rhe Rivalry Between 
CAMPBELL.- HIGH MAN called, Al Randall dropped seven free Lose to Tech, But Defeat North DeCIsIvely 31 to 11 ,way,l th.e ·Purples can prepare to meElt '1" 

- .' ~ throws along with five baskets to , IN"TER _ 'CITV TITL'E easier cOIIl;pe~ition for a .while. ,ThIs EAGLEMEN IMPROVE 
A stirring last half rally gave Lin- give him 'scoring honors for the eve- PURPLE GRAPPLERS EYE,L dover 

coin High a 33-22 victory' over Cen- ning. '. year's team is much impro ~e Central vs. Tech tonight in 

Val on the Links' home floor. This ' Now for Central . .. the Dodge The most decisive victory in the was decisioned by Monaco after tak- last winter's court squad. Don't be Tech gym, . . that's the set-up. 

fracas, played on December 18 , was street basketeers, accorded little history of inter-city wrestling was ing an advantage of his opponent sur~rised if you see Central knock- The two squads will be gun ni 

the first real tilt for both squads. chance against the powerful invaders, made by Central's matmeii in defeat- earlier in the match: Joe Hornstein ing ' off som of the leaders later in for their first intercity victory of 

Coach Ralph Beechner's boys were fairly outdid themselves. Just when ing Creighton Prep, 46-0, Tuesday. gained a second fall for the team by the campaign. The defense has been ,season. Wi,th Central and Tech 

puzzled by the tight man for man it appeared South had cinched the The Purple grapplers would have pinning his opponen , Lebbert. i fi tyle' in fact both the floor it s more than a game. , 
defense of the Omahans throughout tilt they would rally to draw witnin 85-Pound - Evans, Central b e a t clicking n ne s, ' it might be termed an :l~111 etic 

won by the highest possible score, Bucker Tech fall h Li k ere puzzled by 
the evenin!!:. Central's speedy 'cage- striking distance of their southern 95-pound"':"'Riplo'g, Tech. beat Wilson. So/uth and ten s w so great is the rivalry between 

~ but the Prep men in the 155 and 165 
sters, who had to give much height rivals. The Purple guards, James and pound weights were able to keep 10 5_~~~~r da::.J ~ IJg es . Tech, beat Young. the tight Ea?le ~arricading. two schools. 

to their opponents, ran up a 13-10 Koontz, made the evening hot for their opponents from pinning them. 115_ ~~ ~~d a~~f N er, Tech, declsioned VI- If some of Central's athletes wear Central has won one game out 
advantage at half time. one Mr. Randall while the aggressive tale, Central. declsl'olled a complacent look around school, four, beating Blair in their ope 

In the other eight classes, the Cen- 125 Pound Clrco Tech 
R K ttl h d S'd H Id ' II 1 f M d C b 11 ed - - , . i f tilt but losing to Lincoln, Su"th , ay e eson ale ,a p ay 0 oran an amp e caus tral matmen were far superior 'to the Scigllano. Central. decl- blame it all Oll fame. Many cop es 0 ~ 

six foot five inches of him, to contend plenty of worry to the red shirted 135-Pound-Campagna, Central, M "have Benson ... the latter a heart-
Prepsters and had little trouble in sioned Shaw, Tech. a book entitled "Sports enu , 

with. Ray held his elongated ad- cagesters. 145-Pound-Thomas, Tech. beat Gar- , been cl'rculated lately, This book con- to drop. On the other hand, the 
pinning the Jays' shoulders to the rotto, Central, fall. 

versary well in check until he had James took time out from his bar- 155-Pound-Ketelsen, Central, deci- tains space for autographs of stu- roons have yet to break into th e 
t!,> retire in the third quarter on ac- ricading duties to come down-floor mat. 165_~ig~~g_~g~,[~'o? ~ i-~Ch, declsloned dents competing in many sports: tory column after four en 5o.i5"'··II t:,lIU 

count of an injured ankle. With their to chalk up five counters. tfhe new ·record replaces one made Hoberman, Central. football basketball, track, tennis, ' There are the records, but w 
b T h i ubduing South 36 0 Heavyweight-Hornstein, Central, beat , 

Pivot man on the bench, the smaller Benson Game y ec n s , , - , h f 11 d ii' i ? E k 0 s that past Lebbert, Tec, a . baseball, swimming, golf, an g r s of t. veryone n w 
Purples could not hold down the tow- Central's basketeers got off to a some Y'ilars ago. North Meet ' basketball. Naturally most 9f the formances mean little in a Tech 

ering Held. The Capitol CUy lads got great start against Benson but failed 85 {:J:I~g~ in 1f~~~s. Central, threw North suffered a 31-11 Ilefeat at athleteS have peen requested to put tral fracas. / 

under way to run the count to 32- to keep up the pace so they droPlPed
t 

95 r~~~?:;-i';Yli~~r' Central, threw the hands of Central's grapplers last their cognomen on the dotted line Since the beginning of the 
16. a 34-31 decision to the Bunnies as 105 Pounds-Young, Central, threw R. December 18, in Room 415. Central '" so ... you figure it out. paign great progress has been 

Kettleson . was high man for Cen- Saturday evening on the Benson Walsh In 3:04. h ' K I' b 115 Pounds-DILorenzo, Central, threw won or tied all but two of t e Many former Central basketeers by Frank napp e s oys . . . 
tral with three field goals, while Mac rink. • Donovan In 3: 35. th M T h will u d 125 Pounds-Sclgllano. Central, threw matches. are still playing for different teams for e aroons. ec n 0 
Campbell was next with two from the Mac Campbell, the Purples' flashy L h ' I 1 °9 h f dl +h i I deliberate anp ler n :.. Coach "Skip" Bexten's ope or around town: Mike Towey and Leon-. e y use. e r sow, 
field. J ames starred defensively for forward, had his eye glued to the 135 Pounds-Campagna, Central. threw Ii i S 

McCardln in 4:26. the city and state championship in a rd Kavan are down' at the Central which proved so tanta z ng to 
the Purples. Held led the Links with hoop in the first half and propelled 145 Pounds- Gorrotto, Central. threw thi t I th O'Meara In 5:02. the 85 pound class, Maurice Evans, club ... Harry Aitsuler and Hub To add variety to suss e e 
twelve points. 

The box score: 
LINCOLN (33) I CENTRAL (22) 

Wil:~~ [ 
Miller f 
Huston f 
Held (C), c 
Mus~en c 
Hudkins g 
Rubino g 
Farmer g 
Myers g 
Albrecht g 

Totals 

fg. fI.pf.1 
I I II Campbell f 
I I 21 Hall f·c 
o 0 01 Weiller f 
o 0 I I O'Brien f 

. 6 0 01 Moran f 
o 0 01 Fox f 
3 I I I Kettleson c 
3 2 3IJames (C). g 
o 0 01 Koontz g 
o 0 01 M'Daniel g 
o 0 01 McNeil g 
---I 
14 5 81 Totals 

South Game 

fg. ft. pf. 
2 u 2 
o 3 I 
001 
200 
010 
000 
3 0 I 
I I I 
o 1 3 
000 
000 

869 

South High outplayed Central in 
but one quarter on December 19, but 
that was enough to give the Collins
men a 34-19 victory on the Purples ' 
hardwood. The Eagles started fast 

. and held a 5-3 advantage at the end 
of the first stanza. Al Randall and 
his colleagues seemed surprised at 
the display of power on the part of 
the Purples . With their elongated 
pivot ace doing most of the work, 
the Packers started a fast-breaking 
offense that rushed them into the 
lead. The scoreboard read : Central, 

~:~le~~r;~!h s~~~rb::i~~:~ t!~:n t:; 155 ;i~':,~~sGilf.ettieson, Central, decl- won his third match of the season Monsky at the J .C.C .... Morrie pies will employ a fast breaking 
165 PBoauscnadrsdlnB. ane, Central, decisioned with a fall in 32 seconds. Wilson, Beardsley at Holy Name ., Red tack and depend upon speed to 

surprise by Central 's offensive . th I d f Heavyweight-Truscott, Central. threw after gaining a time advantage on Mazzeri at Omaha U . . . and .Ed them out on e ong en 0 
strength, left the floor trailing by a Salerno in ,1 :01. t i th I t f t his man, was upse n e as ew Horacek outstate.- coun . 
12 to 20 count. k d 

Tech Meet minutes of the match by Krause. Ernie J a.mes broke ' his 'ljose . for Two teams will be eye to 
Jerry Dutcher, a serious young 

chap who played good ball last sea
son but hadn't gotten started this 
campaign, was the driving force for 
the Bunnies. Jerry caged four goals, 
all of the tip-in variety, in the hectic 
last half. The Bunnies forged into 
the lead at the three-quarter mark 
and stayed there the rest of the tilt. 

The final stanza was distinguished 
by the Eagles' gallant attempt to 
pull the 'game out of the fire . . '. 
never more than a basket or so be-
hind, Coach Knapple's boys carried 
the fight to the Suburbanites right up 
to the final whistle. 

Campbell's eleven points proved 
high for Central while Ernie James, 
playing with a broken nose, was next 
with seven. 

Central ~ s matmen met the first de- Siosburg, Central's 145 pounder, wO,n the second time last week. Coming highest pitch this evening to 

feat of the season at the hands of a his match in four minutes an~Jle{l in fll-st fop aq, \lllq~I,'-l>I!.!lket toss, Er- a classic of the hardwood. 
Tech powerhouse by a score of 24-16 . seconds. nie encountered an outstretched arm your school spirit and amble up 

The meet, held Monday at the Tech In the ,165 pound class, Harry which did the trick. peculiar, almost the Cuming street institution to 

gym, proved to be one of the most Bane, punting end of the football funny, circumstances surround his the Eagles avenge last fall 's d 

exciting of the year. ./ team, wrestled his first match and first nose injury. Last summer the on the gridiron by downing the 
Evans, having pinned his man in was decisioned by verdict of the ref- 'basketeers. Legion team with which he was play- _______ _ 

three other matches and winning the eree. Summary: ing -journeyed to Auburn, Nebraska, 
fourth. by " forfeit, started the meet I 85 Pounds-Evans (C) defeated Parks for a game. Late in the contest an 

·t'h i k f 11 Th t f (N), fall In :32. 
Basketball Situation 

WI a qu ca. e nex our 95 Pounds-Krause (N) defeated WIl- argume.nt ensued at the plate. An 

matches were won by Tech wrestlers. 106 ~oo ~~fi~~~~~~ 6i~7) defeated Pet- irate fan jumped out of the stands For years, Central 

Mimi Campagna won his match by a 115 ¥os~gd~N)'Im~~;~n!~29·(C) defeated and caught Ernie square on the nose watched their football 
decision as was expected, as it has Albach (N), decision. when the Central athlete wasn't lool!:- trounced and sent home 
been a long time since this former 125 Pounds-Bak er (N) and SCigliano 

(C). drew. ing; before young Mr. James couIn. d B t' T h 
state champ has met with defeat. 136 ~~~~dass(~f;n;.~flgrna 2~fs~ defeated distinguish his aggressor the crowd-e ; ea l.ng .ec was a 

Joe Garrotto, after putting up a 14 6 Pounds-Slosburg (C) defeated around home plate broke up , with for_ UtopIa. Fmally the 
h d fI ht i d b Th Shindelbower (N), fall in 4:10. 

ar g, was p nne y omas. 155 Pounds-Kettelsen (C) and Algood Ernie still wondering about the un- ,man arrived with the 
Clyde Ketelson exhibited a good 165 p(N), ddrew'K ff Id (N) defeated welcome punch Our star hopes to re- 't f d'c' and 
knowledge of wrestling by defeating B~ ~~ (C). d~~lsfon. t tAb' d~ ' d . ype 0 me I me, 
George of Tech. Richard Hoberman Heavyweight-Truscott' (C) defeated urn 0 u urn some aY n per- .whipped the overrated 

._ ~. _ SQ.IJ.th . _- l _ , .at· . .tOO-uHd-w-~y . ilffi-nt-. · Ceh tral Hi Freshm en ' 
Ray Kettleson, who seems to draw 

Cooper (N) , fall in 2 :22. haps find out the reason fOT the at- t... rpt.., t 't t' h 
------------------------------ tack. -.. ·--~,'T UnGI - ~ - U_a_ -81 ua lOn- as 

b~fm changed in respect to 

bas-J<:etball teams. True, we 

beaten the smaller schools, 

the institutions with the 

first class teams have, as a 

been our victors. Whether 

may be laid to the system 

coaching, the type of studen t 

ing out for the sport, or to 
lack of student support, we 
not know, but something sh 

be done to pull us out of the 

in the city basketball world. 

Girls' Athletic Dept. Understudies Defeat 
all the big men (Sid Held of Lincoln Hoop Quintet ' Enters Enters Rifle Com pet 2 Out of 3 Opponents 
the night before and now Randall), City Frosh League 
kept Al to two baskets in the first 
half ; the second period, however, 
found South's all-state center click-
ing on his specialty, follow shots. 

Coach Knapple must have given 
his boys a good between the halves 
talk for they came back to hold the 

Eagle Footballer 
Wins in C. Y. o. 

Fistic Tourney 
Al Catania, Central footballer, dis-

The Central High school freshman The girls' athletic department of Trounce South Seconds 29-22; 

basketball team has entered into an Central High school has entered the RallY,Beats Benson Scrubs 

inter-city league which plans to have 
the freshman teams of all city high 
schools play one another in weekly 
matches. 

To date the frosh have played and 
defeated Bennington High school of 
Bennington, Nebraska, and have 
played the Cent,ral second team re
serv.es last Wednesday. 

Junior Hi-weekly Interclub Marks-
manship matches sponsored by the The basketball team comprising 
National Rifie association. The sec- the second squad of Central High 
ond of a series of six matches starts' school has spent a busy past four 
the week of January 18, and the six weeks . Three stiff games, of which 
compets are scheduled to end April 3. two were won, have whipped a fine 

Entries are to be made by mail 
within the five days to be designated 
for each match. The . teams are di
vided into A, B, C, and D classes. 

bunch into shape. The seconds started 
the season on the wrong foot when 
they traveled to Lincoln on Decem
ber 18 to be defeated by the power
ful Lincoln High quint. 

-Girls' Sports 
The first set of targets have been 

sent into Washington, D. C., for 
awards by Miss Marion Treat. Emily 
Morton will receive sharpshooter 

third class, and Eleanor Jean White, 
marksman. The girls receiving pro
marksman awards are: Patsy Wool
verton, Betty Hammang, Gladys 

'Fhomas, LaJuana Paterno, Esther 
Peterson, Norma Jean Tarkington, 
Juanita Macey, and Betty Nellor. 

• played some real flstic ability last 
Monday night when he decisioned EI-

Coach Justice, who has already ar
ranged a complete schedule with 
surrounding out of town teams, 
hopes to have the conflicting dates 
straightened out in the near future . 

Though they have not played for 
quite a while, the freshman team is 
constan tly going through stiff prac
tices and keeping in tip-top shape. 
"Chick" Justice has taken a squad 
of fifty-five boys, many of whom have 
never before played basketball, and 
through constant drill, has developed 
them into a really well oiled and pol
ished machine which shows every 
possibility of winning the inter-city 
crown for this year. 

Division A consists of teams submit
ting scores of 490 or better out of a 
possible 500; division B, 475 through 
489; division C, 455 through 474; 

division C, below 455. 

The next day, however, the scrap
py Eagle understudies retaliated by 
trouncing the South seconds 29-22. 

The Purples copped their next tilt 

26-23 when they thawed out the 
game that the Benson seconds con
sidered on ice with a spectacular last 
minute spurt. 

Miss Marion Treat, instructor of 
the girls' swimming ' class seventh 
hour a,t.. J .C.C. , hopes to see more 
girls take advantage of the oppor
tunity of lea rning to swim during 

the second semester. The beginners' 
classes are held Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, and the advanced classes 
on Tuesday and Thursday. In the for

mer the crawl, back, and side strokes 
are taught. In the advanced classes, 
diving and Red Cross life-saving are 
taught in addition to practicing for 
speed and accuracy. 

In his talk on basketball , 
Frank Knapple, spoke to the 

bers of the G.A.A . • Wednesday 
schooL He explained the reac tion 

the boys' game on the spectator. 
erly Burr gave a reading, and J 

Donaldson tap-danced. 
• mer Hennes, of Defiance, Iowa, in the 

finals of the 147 pound novice divi
sion of the C.Y.O. boxing tourna
ment. 

Using a rapier-like left, Al kept 
the Iowan off balance throughout the 
fight , and whistled over several stiff 
rights during the second .round 
which took ruost of the fi gh t out of 
the Iowa battler. -

The annual World-Herald Golden 
Gloves tournament will be held in 
February and Catania will be one of 
the favorites to capture the coveted 
Golden Glove welterweight crown, if 
he continues to show as much 
marked improvement as he did Mon
day night. 

"If there is a benefit derived by 
the five boys on the first string," stat
ed Athletic Director Fred Hill in a 
conference with Mr. Justice, "tnen 
th ere is certainly some good result
ing to the' fifty-five boys now on tile 
squad." 

The Thrill for a Student's Life Time . . 

A New Royal Portable 
STANDARD KEYBOARD - TOUCH CONTROL 

All Features of Office Machines 

Sold on Payments as Low as $1.00 a Week 

BUY AMERICA'S No.1 PORTABLE N-O·W!! 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
205 South 18th St. Phone AT. 2413 

THE RECUPERA TOR 

CHERMOT BALLROOM 
January 22, 1937 

FE A'rulUNG 

FRANKLIN VINCENT'S ORCHESTRA 

Emily Morton, Betty Nellor, Patsy 
Woolverton, and Eleanor White are 
four of the girls' entered into the 
competition from .central. Six of the 
following girls will be chosen to com
plete the team : Joan Catalano, Juan
ita Macey, Dorothy Merritt, Gladys 
Thomas , Esther P.eterson, Norma 
Talkington, Betty Hammang, and 
Gertrude Wolfe. 

For G r a d u a t ion? 
Give a FOUNTAIN PEN from 

TED"S-the useful gift. 
Pens •.. $1.00 and up 

See our g-raduation 'cards 

1884 

Because of the postponement of 
the Sioux City game with the Central 
varsity, the seconds were forced to 
call off a game with the A.Z.A. No. 
1 team which was to be a preliminary 
to th e first game. 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL? 
• More and more each year 
thinkIng HIgh School graduates 
enroll with us tor business train
Ing before entering UnIversIty. 
Full credit is given tor Commer
cial Bubject taken in High School.' 

• Accredited b7 
NatIonal A •• oclateln of 

Accredited CommercIal School. 

• CO-EDUCATIONAL - ALL YEAR 
DAY and EVENING 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th & Harney •.. JA. 1565 

/ 
Founded 1897 

1937 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 53 Years 

School Printing a Specialty 

109·111 

North 18th St. •
~~ , . -, Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

"It ' is one of the most healthful 
exercises," said Miss Treat, "and 
probably no other sport gives as 

much pleasure in the summer. For 
the proficient, it offers the keenest of 

competition. In case of an accident, 
the trained swimmer may be of some 
help to the less fortunate." 

Girls' basketball practice 
last Monday night in the gy m 

3 to 4. As usual the freshm en 

the largest group. Tournament 
will start the first of next sem 
Some of the veteran player, 

showed up at the first practice 

Wanda Lawson, Phyllis Mehl. 
"Jimmie" Welch, Mildred 
Emily Morton, Christa Ensmin 
Mildred Born , Betty Patterson , J 

Meredith, Phyllis Williard , 

Paul, Eh ~ anora Smith, LeVan 
well, and Doris Vermillion. 

EVERY NIGHT 

(Except Monday) 

COLLEGIATE NIGHT 
EVERY FRIDAY 

TABLES' FOR 
UEFRESHMENTS 

CLYDE DAVIS' 
Orchestra 


